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people are to set nosing
around - This lit le bu nch of
meddlers have becomu, more

Life
Was a
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of
Palmer, Okla., writes:

"From the time I en-

tered into womanhood
. '. . I looked with dread
from one month: to the
next. 1 suffered with my
back and bearing-dow- n

pain, until lite to me was
a misery. 1 would think
1 could not endure the
pain any longer, and I

- AftAgmuuaujr gut wuisc,
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day,
I decided to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
"I took four bottles,"

Mrs. Jones goes on to
say, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .

" It has now been two
years since I took Cardui,
and 1 am still in good
health. . . 1 would ad-

vise any woman or girt
to use Cardui who is a
sutferer from any female
trouble."

If you suffer pain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up yourrun-dow- n

system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car-

dui. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
1.68

EE

Trade with

C.P.S mflM
THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of Hig)
Grade Groceries at

ery, low prices.
Buys all kinds of Produc

Thickens' Kgys, Macon, and
vegetables. See him

Headquarters for Watkii
Medicine Co.
'Phone. 57.

119 W Innjfts St

HUPING1 1

Or. B. C. Taylor,
DENTIST.

wuna rove: iviouaay, i uesaaj

Landis: Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Examination Free.

domineering, exacting each
year, while the people hoped
and hoped that some sane
body of men might gather at
Raleigh aud get tilings
right. Hut hi pf is gradual
ly being choke i to deatli and
a' battle roy al to r th - peoples
rights and geuuine dmocra
cy will oou be waifed in
North. 0:rolina. The peo? le
are too thoroghlv d'siusle'd
with the (Mind net of thn so-(jll- ed

demOviratic hosges to
attend 1eununciat:ry biaps
meetings, ak for the repeal.
ot the uutneidu vicious and
and burdensome laws pactel
by th' last and prior legifia-luresathe- v

should but9 art-bidin- g

the:r time uuTTThe
next election, when,' if real
democracy is not propfHfy
euthroned something will
takeite place. Watch!

Andrew Carnegie Died Early Monday.

Jeuox, Mass., Aug. 11

Andrew Carnegie, steel tUag
nate and philanthropist, died
at his Leuox summer home
"Shadow Brook" at 7 40 this
morning after an illness of
less than three days of bron
chial pneumonia. , So suddeu
was the death th t his daugh
ter, Mrs R jsvvell Miller was
uot. able to get to hr father's
bedside before he died. His
wife aud private secretary
were with him to the end

Mr (Jarurgie bad spent
most of the summer at Iri

x coming here late in May,
and up to a few weeks ago,
enjoyed himself in almost!
dailylisbing trips on Lake!
Mahkeenac, which bo refers
his big Sladowbrook estate
and iti riding about his
grouuds.

He was taen ill Friday,
anfgrew sead?ly worse. His
advanced age 82, lessened
the powers of resistance, aud
hastened the end.

Mr Carnegi- - came to Lenox
to make his home in May,
1917, aud spent the la?t three
eummer here. He intended
t ) spend his dejlininc days
at bis country borne tiers and
recently auuouu-cemeu- t was
made that Mr ( arugie would
spend Ml the spring and sum
mer .months here. He came
from New York late in. May
this year.

Mr Carnegie leaves a widow
who was Miss Louise Whit
field of New York, aud his
daughter, Margaret, who
marriPfl lawt A nri 1 Wnaio.n
Rc8well Miller, of Nw York. !

Bay War Savings Stamps

L & M

The Honor Roll of Rowan County ts an apprecfadon of the gal
lant men in Rowan County who served the Nation in its hour of
need.

You are proud of your boy who is in the Service and vour notL'h
bor is proud of his. -

We want these pictures and biographies so that we can prepare an
Honor Roll for Rowan county that will be preserved for many gen-
erations.

WHAT THE HONOR ROLL WILL CONTAIN.
It will have pictures and biographies of the women in our county,

who gave up their time and strength for the American Red Ctoss
'work. ?

It will have pictures and records of the,boys of this county who
have been in the service and who are now in the service. They did
their duty when we needed them and now it is up to us to preserve
their records in a way that will make them proud that they are from
Kowan county. f

It will contain pictures and text describing activities of the men
who could.not go to war, but were eager to do iheir part by help-
ing Uncle Sam with all his war activities, such as. Liberty Loan
Drives, War Stamps and various relief work

It will contain handsome colored reproduction of General Persh-
ing, President Wilson and General Foch. Eaeh' picture will be
placed within an elaborate decorative frame symbolic of the activi-
ties of each of these great men. "

It will have four distinctive five-col- or division illustrations pre-
pared by a well Jcnown artist typifying the activities of the Red
Cross, Home Service Workers, trj,e 4rmy and the Navy.

It will be elaborately pepared with page a-lt- er page of highly
artistic colored designs in the forepart of the volume especially de-
signed for our Honor Roll by one of he leading publishing rompan
tes in this country.

We have spared no exprense in making this book one that you
will prize highly should you be so fortunate of securing a copy of
same. We feel confident that it will be a volume, that evei youe
will treasure and hand down from one generation to another with
considerable pride.

Then ionly. a limited number being printed. If you desire to
have us reserve a copy vou had ettef doTt rmineiltaTcyrw-- o

not promise to secure additional c )pies later on.
ORDER YOUR HONOR ROLL AT ONCE TO BE SORE OF OBTAINING SAME.

This authenic record of all war activities in Rojvan county. The
edition is being sold out veiy rapidly anl we have ordered only
enough to cover the coU of compiling, printing and binding this
handsome book We are not goinjjr to eondu&'an extensive sales
campaign, so that is not our mission in preparing this publication.
Please do not hold back the picture of your boy or'yourself, because
you are not going to order a book.

We want your picture, your boy's picture, and biographies in this,
book whetcher you order or not. .

Please do not censor us if we are unable to secure a copy of he
Honor Roll for y.ou later on. After our pub'ishers have gone to
pressjQn this book itwill be only within a short time there will be
qo chance of securing a copv-o- f it. The time tor action orf this
matter is now, send your application as quickly as possible, also
photograph and data.
Fillja at once and mail with photo' to

Wm.'H Stewart, publisher,
Salisbury, N. C.

g iv.e'hi ra $i hand so me.; sa 1

f300 per month, 'there is
a thousand ran in Salisbury,
tax payerB with .prior rig Ms
who could fill the .office and
would have been glad to have
fifolteu it" at $2r0 or - less.
Thus another $10 or more
per month of the people's
money is beng handed out to
a strangeragaiitst the wishes
of practically 100 pe rcent of
the population. :

The Extension Farm New
a weekly exhibition of the
waste of public mtaiey bythe
State Depart meat of AgricuH
ture, contains an article on
"How to Bred Sheep,"by ,

sheep field agent. Sine
there is practically no profii
in raising sheep and au ex:
ceediugly few raised in thi
State, we wonder if the said
sheep field agent doseu'l need
a flock of assistants to hVrt
him hold his hands. Il
about 75 per cent of these
State bureaus and commis
sions were cut out the State
would be the better off there
bv. ' .

It has proven a very diffi-

cult matter to enforce the
prohibition laws, although a
large maj irity of the citizun
w in' el and voted tVr them.su
i i no wonder that the bo
cabled State Board of Health
is having trouble to get the
people to observe its order-whe- n

95 pr cent, of them
htve uo use for eiiher the
Board of Health or the laws
it has sneaked on the statute
books.

Another fl ck of officers
are to be appointed to run
over Jthe county and meddle
with the people, i e, sanitary
inspectors. This is the re-

sult of our sohcalled repre
sentatives taking a bunch, of
orders from the Stale: Boar.
of Health and giviug their.
he dignity of law, con-

trary to the wishes of 95 per
cent of the sovereign votersof
the State. What is tn be
thought of. sinih "Deranc
racy?1' What are the peo
pie's duties relative to such
contempt foi thir rights and
preogratives Iu most casec
rhe so-call- ed sanitary closets
have made matters worse are
nothing short of fly and mos
qui to incubators, expense,
worry and now an invasion
of the sacred preciucts oi
our homes by a bunch of
hirelings clothed with
usurped authority, tyrannic

TO ALL WOMEN

WHO mi ILL

This Woman Recommends
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound Her
Personal Experience.

McLean, Neb. "I want to recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Uompound to allwomen, who suffer
from any functional
disturbance, as it
has done me more
good than all the
doctor's medicine.
Since taking it I
have a fine Healthy
baby girl and have
gainedin health and
strength. - My hus-
band and L both
praise your med-
icine to all suffering

women." Mrs. John Koppelmann, R,
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska. . r

This famous root aad herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable: Com-
pound, has been restoring women of
America to health for more than forty
years and it will well pay any woman
who suffers from displacements, in
flammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches; nervousness or
"the-blues- " to give this successful
remedy a trial. -

-- For special suggestions in regard to
your ailment .write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of ita long experience is at your service.

Win. H. tTKWART, Editor and Ownw

Published Evry WednM4ay
At Salisbury, N. C.

Oubscrlptltn Price:
. Watelimaa, 1 ytar ........? .75

Record, 1 year. ............ r. . - .75
The Frogresaire Farmer, 1 year.. 1.00

AXk 1 for a year each, only $1.50

Entered aa second-clas- a matter, Jan-var-y

ltth. 1905, at the postofflce at
feaUafeary, N. C, under the act of Con-Cree- a

of Ifarch 3rd, 1171.

Salisbury, N, C 7 Ang. 13, 1919

A public ( fficial who has no
respect for the rigbis of a ma- -

jurity of the, citizens he ?s

trusted to reprepeut, should
resign.

We notice a Roman Catho
lie reading club is being very
effasively.praieed and given
more space than other clubr
in thacity these days. Why?

The Watchman does Dot
endorse unsanitary condi-
tions and minority rule
therefore it i& opposed to the
so-call- ed sanitary closet and
the domination of faddists

Isn't this new water super
intendent the "engineer,"
who tried to ruu the contents
of a big ipH through a much
smaller one and'lhus spoiled
Salisbury' new $100,000
water plant?

Did you ever see a baby
asleep,with flies crawling iu
its nose, mouth and all over
it?. Sure! And isn't it
strange babies eeldm have
typhoid fever, the great
ecare crow of the so-call- ed

health officere?

When you lie awake at
night fighting musquitoes re
member they were hatched in
the soscalled sanitary closets
that were forced upon us bj
thecounty commiFsioners anr5
town aldermen through thai
farce called an all time health
officer.

Last week we completed j

very able article eutitled
"What is Democracy?" We
hope all read it. for It gives a
very easily understood analy-
sis of our American system
of government. In reading
it you will not:ce that real
Democracy and the kind be-

ing dealt out to us is a verj
different article.

We notice a little bunch
of imaginary important newt-papers-,

have decided to ad
vertise North Carolina and
th South ior sale Of course
they take it for grauted thai
everybody in this section
wants to sell out and leave
They are just begging
Strang, ms to curne iu and lak
chaise. In this particular
w- - might help them. Fo?
instance Japan and Ciertnan.
would like to colonize Ameri
ca. Why; uot send these
advertisements, where they
will bring the greatest ref
suit. And, further, why
not show their good faith in
their propaganda by first
offering their own property
for sale.

When the electionrf J O
Grajg, of WinetonpSalem as

--superintend en of the Salis
bury Water Works, by the
water hoard was made kuowo,
a avft of disgust went over
the city and taxpayers gener-
ally made? known their disap-
proval. One man expressed
it thus: "It's a dirty shame,"
and others were equally ex-jA- h3

Of course being an

in for kowan County
and Sailors.

Coupon to be filled
Soldiers

Name.

Kank Branch

Company ; Division

Township ,

Son of ' .".

(Both parents. Give maiden name of mother)
Husband of

Give maiden namePAINTS
, BEST THAT CAN BE MADE i v

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS

'

Obtain COLOR CARD from bur Agents or ' -
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ Manufacturers New York

' swzi

monument

of service.

.Regiment.

Date of birth .

and wife

, 19 at

, date '.. 191,...

date. 191....

, date .191....

date t91

191...

Entered service s

To Camp ..... ....

Transferred to Camp

Transferred to Tamp

Over sea to

Date of promotion to rank of .

Date of promotion to rank of..

Date of promotion to rank of ..

Date of promotion to rank of ..

Foughtat

Wounded at battle of

Date ,.

Kitted at battle of '..

Dalte ..;.'

Died: Place f...

Date.......

Decorations pj

Mustered out at Camp

If 3 ou are in need of anything- - in our
line it will pay you to visit our show
room, which is well filled wiih both
marble and granite stones. We have
just added a nice assortment of the beau
tiful Blue Pearl granite monuments.

not a prettier nor better granite'
than this; it is a home

fl There is
in the country

product, quarried right here in
N not come to see us, phone 125

Rowan county. If vou can- -

and our representative will call
'to see you.

Salisbury Marble Co.,
Saiisoury, N. C.


